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容需求日益强烈。目前国内已有的 252kV 气体绝缘金属封闭开关设备（Gas 
Insulated Switchgear，简称 GIS)由于占地面积大，SF6 气体使用量过多，内部电
场复杂。为了减少在高压开关设备中用于灭弧和绝缘的 SF6 这种温室气体的用




本文首先介绍了 GIS 设备的技术发展和国内外研究现状，以及 GIS 设备的
基本结构与特点。然后着重研究了新型共箱化技术、新型人机界面技术、全双动
自能式断路器技术、新型液压弹簧操作机构技术、产品设计理念以及它们在新一
























With the development of economy and growing demand for electricalenergy,new 
substations are required more and more in cities. At present gas insulated metal 
enclosed switchgear for rated voltages at 252kV have occupied large area and used 
more SF6 gas with non-uniformelectric field. In order to reduce the amount of SF6 gas 
which is greenhouse gas used for arc extinguishing and insulation, improvement on 
new generation GIS is unavoidable.So easy operation, more miniaturization, more 
intelligent, more reliability and low cost on manufactureoperation of GIS becomea 
developing tendency. Based on theory and practice, this dissertation makes 
investigation and discussion on the technology development of GIS, introducing new 
design concept and solution.  
Firstly, this dissertation introduces research status,structure and features of GIS. 
Then, focuses on and makes investigation on new enclosure, new user interface, new 
full double motion Auto-Puffer circuit-breaker, new hydraulic spring operation 
mechanism and new product design concept, also including their application in new 
generation of 252kV GIS. The problem of becoming more miniaturization and more 
reliability is solved and ensuring easy operation, low cost on manufacture and 
operation，representing the new  technology development trend of GIS. Through 
rated short-duration power-frequencywithstand voltage test, partial discharge test and 
rated lightning impulse withstand voltage test on sample,the rationality and reliability 
of new product is verified,offering important foundation and guiding significance for 
new 252kV GIS,also bring a better reasonable solution for powercustomers. 
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GIS 是英文 Gas Insulated Switchgear 的缩写，中文名称为气体绝缘金属封闭
开关设备。GIS 是由断路器、隔离开关、接地开关、互感器、避雷器、母线、连
接件和出线终端等组成的组合电器的简称，以上所有的高压电器元件均密封在接






GIS 设备自 60 年代工业化应用以来，不仅在高压、超高压领域被广泛应用，




的 GIS 可以减小占地面积，大大降低投资成本，使 GIS 安装空间进一步缩小，
提高变电站的整体经济性。更重要的是，GIS 的小型化、高可靠性有利于环保，
由于 SF6 气体是一种温室效应气体，被列为需全球管制使用的 6 种气体之一，因
此如何减少电力设备中 SF6 气体的使用量是人们非常关心的问题，GIS 的进一步
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